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Commissioner Speaks at PCC Fireside
Community membeN and PCC

peBonnel gather€d in the Main
Theater ]ast Sunday €vednA to hear
Dr. Hal Eyring speak. The occasion
was the fin6l BYU-HC Silver Jubilee
event ma*ing the universily's
establishment 25 years ago.

Ton8an, Samoan, and Maori
$oups fumished hlmns lor the
evening, providing a fitting
accompaniment for the commis-
sionels rcmarks which touched on
the futue of Laie's unive$ity
community in our multi-cultuEl
setting. ''The chEch will go to every
nation, kinal.r?d, tongre and people.
Gr€at diversity in the kingdom is
alead," Explaining that sptuitualiy
"u,e will not b€ more diveBe, but
more unified," Dr. ElriDs used the
r€fercnceImmD del olthe stone cut
out of a mourtain which mlts
forwad continually Srowing ultil it
covers all the earth.

The Law of DiminishinA Rehrms
,as tumed ahout to he.ome u Lsw of

Incleasing Retums when applied to
spiitual things, and the mathematics
of the chuch s expected membe$hip
seemed staggering as he oudined the
pmcess of compound $owth. The
l,,outh oI leaderE curendy being
called to fill Stake Prcsidencies and
Bishopdcs in ar€as such as Mexico is
imprEssi!€ today, and the
conrmissioner prophesied that
"you[g people wiII go into Er?at
rcsponsibilities as the gospel mlls
Iorward." He expi€ssed his feeling
that BYLI-Hawaii will pmduce
gradueles who will accomplish this.

In pr€padng ourselves for the rcxt
25 J,.eE e!a, Dr. Elrj.ru used several
examples which unde$coEd the
Deed for Eeparation. Responding to
the questiotr "How do you get
evelation?" Preident Hamld B. Iae
once told him "If you want reve-
lation, do youl workl" Thb wa8
likened to faith and the fact that $€
rccei1€ no wihess until alter the hial
of olll faith.

Using an appmpdate example of
Feparing a paper for pEsentation to
church leadeB. he rcvealed that he
had $,ritten fouteen dmlls befoE he
felt lhe paper ready. Il we apply the
Law of DiminishinS Retums to such
ar exercise, we might be irctined to
accept the second or third draft. and
certaidy be concemed about oveF
working it. However, teshfying of
the sheer hard work neceslary in
spiritual matteB, the commissioner
described how the windows of
heaven open to potlr out blessings of
the spiit. "At that point, mimcles
happen, but they only happen afier
the wo* is done."

MAXMJ./I S}TIACK.BAR SPECIA}
December 22 & 23

$2 PI,ATE
Roast Beef Sandwich

Macaroni Salad
Apple Pie

Fruit Punch

DECEMBER 24
French Bread
Ftuit heed

Dr. Hat B. Eydng

Christmas Note:

"Mr. Kmugefs Chdstrnas",
starring James Stewart, will be
pEsented at 7:30 p.m, on KGMB TV,
channels I and 3, Saturday,
December 20.

This heai-waDring story featu€6
Stewart as an old man who ]earns the
tue meaning of Chdstmas as a little
girl beftiends him. Of intercst to
church memlelf is the fact that tle
actor di€cts the Monlon Tabemaqle
Choh in the movie, Presented by the
Chtffh nation-wide thi.s Chdstmas
season, the movie should be a
welcome aaldition to T.V. holiday
far€.



Marathon a Great Success

It was a deilicsted lew who
Sather€d in the pr€-&r m darkness
last Sah[day io support the nrnner3
in ihis yeals PCC Maratlon Relay.

As 5130 a,m. abew near, runnerc
checked the course map by the liSht
of a flashlieht, pimed their mce
DumbeG on theii ch$ts, snd did
vsdous shetch and walrn_uP
exercise3.

The mood was one of willingness
lo pafiicipate in an event that would
bdng little lewErd except the satfu-

faaion of doinS your best at some_

thiDg you enjoy. Ru$ers chatted
togelher, swapped jokes, and poseil

for photoSraph6 in the da*. BYU-H
student teams werc the first to amh€,
including a courageous team oI

The only Masteis ieam to enter

lage 35 ]as, and ove4 had difficrnty
findinS flve runners at that early
hour. Co$equently, lance Chase oI
the BYU-H faculw started with the
pack while team-mate Clen Willad-
son telephoned arcund ll,'aking
several people in an effort to find

other mnnels, By the time he himsell

had taken the field, PCCS CarI

Fonoimoana and BYU-H'S I,D,

willardson aEived. The problem of a

fifth .unner was sol,€d when Morris

GDham of the BYU-H faculty and his

wife winnie came jogging down

Iosepa Street on a leisuelY moming
jaunt. Monis was pmmpdy enter€d

by the Mastels team as theb fifth

'Ihe race was a last one with

Iu.nnels achieving some verY good

times. The fastest three milesllJasrun

by John Pete$on ol BYU-H in 16

mins. 31 secs. The fastest woman
was Codnrc Charles, also ol BYLI-H,

with 23 mins. 52 secs. Lance Chase

prcved to be the fastest Master with
a time of 19 mi!r. 30 secs

Team listinss ad inrlividusl times
appear below. Nodce ls hereby given
by the Recreation Depafiment that
the next race will be in Bix months'
time. So - eJter CMstmas and New
Yeat's Day, stafi on that diet and get

in shape. Accodina to all involved,
its a Sxeat way to staft the dayl

T.m *1- (lM!,.r. M.r. Diei.io!)

Kery Du3u 17,07 min.

TOTAL TIME thr.,32 bir,,3 3ec,

TOTAL TIME t h.,37 Dir.,32 sec.

ToTAI TIME 11n,,40 Bin.,26 6ec.

TOIAI TIME t hr., 44 Dtn., 26 sm,

Te.m *5 . {whn.r' Iadt6. Dtui.ior)
Kathv laryL 24 so bin
Corinne Charles 23 52 min.
taml Simmons 24.54 mln.
Sidnie Oakes 26.33 mlr
larhrine cadd 29.33 min,

TOTAI TIME 2 hr,, I min ,47 3e.

Tean +3 . twinn.r - M.rreo Dtdtlotr)
llne Chase 19.s0 iin,
Gletu Wu.rdson 30,10 nin.
carl Fonoimoana 26,03 min.

I,D. willo:dmn 2s.16 nin
MonkCEhaD 23.15 nln,

DYU u

To.a U2

TorAI TIME



The "ov€Fthe-hill ganE."

tl E6rly Birdt. The 111's minua one - MarathoD winrem.

.zrd Pl.cs wtn!6rt.



SPRECHEN SIE DEUTSCH?
Santha Kumara TillekeEtane

doesl BetteE kno$/tr lo Ce er
emplo]€es and guests as "Tille", the
Gennan-speakinS gdde hails tom
Sri LaDka, Ceylon, In addition to
Gelfua he speal(6 En8lish,
SiDnahe, Tamil, and a Iittle Italian
and Dutch.

Tille Ieft his Sri Lanka homeland
wheir, after campaiSning for the
United NatioDal Paty, the opposing
Sd Lanka FrEedom Party came into
power. Because he had worked for
the opposition, his familYs tea
plantation was confiscated by the
govemmeDt. tl1e atteflded a Gennan
C,ovemmenl Hotel Scliool in Ceflon,
so when he was forced to flee the
county, he havelled to Eumpe
where he wolked in sll aleas of Hotel
Management. In Aushia he was
employed by the Hilton Internadonal
as well as working as Assistant
Manager for the Austdan Covem-
ment Travel A€ency. In Gemany he
worked for tie Steigenberger Hotel
chain and the Dusseldod Hilton. He
Eavelled and worked fol nine years in
Frankfu , Dusseldorf, Brad Breisfu,
and also in Vienna.

Tille came inlo co tact with the

chuch in Austria and was baptised
there in 1978. BYU has a "Study
Abrcad' program ther€, and he

leamed about BYLI-Hawaii, applied,
and was accepted. He arrived in
Hawaii erght months ago.

Majoring in Markeri*J with a
mino! in Public Relations, Tille finds
BYtl-Hawaii less strict than he
expected. Gefinan visitoE are jovia.l

but busrness-minded, so they like to
be educated itr the culturE and foods
of Poly@sia mther than simply er[er-
tsined." Swiss visitoB also speal
Germen, so Tille and two other
cemaD-speaking Suides are kept
busy h€r". He has pmise for his
nanaSer Haunani Kaanasna,
deeming her an excellent boss,

Tilles or y livil8 relative js e

EsrTied sister in Ceylon, and he finds

he is most homesick for snow' An
avid skier. he lelt his ski equipment in
Aushia when he came to Hawaii. His
favolite hobby is opera, and he
r€calls how he used to pay 75C lor
standiDg-mom only at dle City Opera
in Vienna, He has seen Camen six
times - twice in Venice, thee times
ir Vienna, and once in Budapest,
Hungary.

What does Tille do in Hawaii
instead of attending operas? Studyl
HawEii is much iike his homeland
and he is quite used to eating bEad-
ftnit, mangoes, benanas, taro, and
tapioca (called manioc in Ceylon),
However, he is alisappointed that the
bdght oIange-colol€d "klns
coconuts" he is used to dont Srow
herE because they are sweeter thaD
the l?Iiety Hawaii 8xows.

Tille sewes as the EldeE Quon m
Temple Coordimtor in BYIJ znd
Ward. We extend a wamr alohe to
him and aI€ glad to have him shale
his per5oDality and talents wilh our
guestB, If you cant matrage the
question at the beginning of this
article, perhaps you can Eactise with
a shorter Sood-b]re:

"AuI wiedeNehm. Tille!"

"Till6" Till€ l(Gralln€

Pollmesian Gultural Center
Prolrcrties, Inc.

Pmperties, Inc. is now extending
TEvel Services to all PCC emplc
yees, BYu-studeDts, faculw ard
staff.

We can also make rEs€rvations fm
Havraii's entertairunent athachons in
waikiti and tle neiShbor islands.

Just call extension 172 or2s3-9257
for inforrnation.

Spoclal ofter
20% Discou

on a[ A.LOHA AIRLINES flEhts
Book now lor lhe holidaysll

Note: AII rcseflations must be fully
paid no Iater than t yo 

[2.) days pdor to
date of travel o. activity.

CAX'HOIEL'AIBIJNE
ENIXRTA.INMENT

BYU.H Calendar

Saturdey, December 20
Movie - Auditorium

"The Swam"
6:30 p,In, and 9:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Decomber 23
Basketball - Gym

Azwa Pac. College
7:30 p.m.

Wednerdry, December 24
Movies - Auditorium

2:30 p.m, and 6:30 p.m.

Saturday, December 2T
Movie - Auditorium
"The Great Escape"

6i30 p.m. and 9:30 p.m,

Basketball - Gl.rn
Mesa State
7:30 p.m.

XEST]LTS OF TIIE
PCC VOI,IETBAII IDT]BI,ES

woE.r'. Diviior I
MAII,E (AMAI,U & VENICE XA}IALEIWAT \-;

FRANCIS ARP & DAIIS BURCESS


